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Moisture not 
enough to halt 
fire danger

With what was thought to be a lot 
of strange weather -  snow, rain, hail, 
and thunderstorms over the last sev
eral days, wasn’t enough to decrease 
the fire danger for the remainder of 
the month or beyond.

The wet weather effects will be 
limited to a short duration of maybe 
one to two weeks unless heavier con
centrations of moisture are seen on the 
High Plans. As each day passes and 
the weather returns to warmer tem
peratures and warm winds continue to 
dry out the fields of grass, brush, and 
trees, the fire danger will begin to in
crease back to the intensity that we had 
previously encountered.

On March 12, 1999, the Texas 
Forest Service Fire Management 
Team met to assess the impact of the 
current rain event across the State, 
which included the High Plains area. 
Considering the previous weather oc
currence and future forecast for inter
mittent rain showers and temperatures 
below 70 degrees, the Team recom
mended the following reduction sin 
fine suppression personnel: release the 
four single engine air tankers and 
managers stationed in Childress and 
Amarillo, release the air support air
craft used in conjunction with the air 
tankers in Abilene, and release the 
Texas Forest Service firefighters in 
Childress.

These resources will be return to 
the areas where they were assigned or 
to other areas as the fire danger be
comes a threat to the people and their 
land. By reducing this personnel, the 
State will save taxpayers additional 
costs for the next several weeks. The 

C o ntin u ed  on page tw o .

Knowing how and where to get help can be a 
problem, but it doesn’t have to be, says Sue Church, 
Family and Consumer Science agent with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service in Donley County.

“Providing easy access to information and ser
vices in a day at one location is our goal,” say mem
bers of Donley County’s Task Force who have or
ganized the second annual health and wealth build
ing fair slated here March 25.

“Last year, the cost of services provided to
taled more than $22,000 in savings to the public,” 
Church said. “Most agencies will be offering free, 
convenient screenings and consultations again this 
year.”

The event, “Be a Champion of Your Health 
and Wealth II” will be held at the Bairfield Activ
ity Center on the campus of Clarendon College 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

“This year, many more Panhandle area agen
cies will be here,” the agent said, “It’s free and 
open to the public.”

Among the many services and participating 
agencies will be financial planning and credit coun
seling provided through Clarendon’s banking com
munity, including Community Bank, Donley 
County State Bank, and Herring National Bank. 
Credit management and counseling will be offered 
by Amarillo’s Consumer Credit Counseling Ser
vice. The IRS Outreach Education Service of Ama
rillo will provide tax preparation assistance and tax 
forms will be available.

The Panhandle Regional Narcotics Traffick
ing Task Force will educate the public on their re
sponsibilities and activities Drug abuse treatment 
and prevention help will be provided by Amarillo 
Council on Alcoholism.

HIV information and confidential screening 
will be available from the AWARE Program of 
Amarillo. Mammograms are being offered by 
Harrington Cancer Center at $75 to clients not cov
ered by insurance. Prostate screenings using the 
PSA blood test will be offered by Clarendon’s 
Medical Center Nursing Home personnel.

Glaucoma testing will be offered by the Dis
trict Lions Clubs Eye Bank representative from 
White Deer. Beltone Hearing Aid Center will pro
vide auditory screenings and hearing aid cleaning 
and battery checks.

Services for women and children will be ad
dressed by the Donley County’s Child Welfare 
Board and Amarillo’s Coalition of Health Services. 
CHS representatives will have information on how 
qualified families can get low-cost medical, den- 

C ontinued  on page tw o.
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Local sales tax
AUSTIN -  Texas Comptroller 

Carole Keeton Rylander last week 
delivered a total of $172.8 million in 
monthly sales tax payments to 1,095 
Texas cities and 118 counties, a 5.8 
percent increase over the $163.3 mil
lion allocated last March

“Texas’ economic growth contin
ues, and consumer confidence remains 
extremely high,” Rylander said. “Re
tail sales in many communities are

rebates down
above the levels of one year ago.” 

Communities in Donley County, 
however, aren’t enjoying that same 
growth pattern as the state in general 
Clarendon saw a slight decrease of 
3 15 percent for a rebate of 
$13,041 43. Hedley’s rebate declined 
22 36 percent to $134.19. 
Howardwick was the only local city 
to see an increase up more than 74 
percent to $1,530 19

Howardwick approves changes in bridge job
The Howardwick Board of Aider- 

men met in regular session on March 
9, 1999, at 7 p.m. in the Howardwick 
City Hall.

Nancy Davis reported to the 
board on the status of bridge. Because 
of some activated springs, the road on 
the south side of the bridge now has 
to come straight up into River Road 
instead of curving.

The board approved this road 
change and approved paving the road 
north of the bridge as far as possible 
with the balance of the funds.

Davis also reported on future 
grants and made a motion to change

the office hours to 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday and to install 
a new phone line for the fax machine. 
Dean Arnold seconded, and the mo
tion passed, 3-2 (Mary Johnson and 
Weldon King opposed).

Tommy Gray gave the fire de
partment report and said Truck #17 
has been repaired and painted.

The board ordered an election to 
be held on May I, 1999, to elect a 
mayor and two aldermen. Lois 
Rolland will be the election judge, and 
Elaine Dickerson will be the alternate 
judge Betty Muse was selection as the 
clerk.

In other city business, the board 
proclaimed April as Fair Housing 
Month and approved the purchase of 
a brush hog for $5,214.80.

On March 8, 1999, the
Howardwick Aldermen met in a pub
lic hearing for the purpose of inform
ing the public about the use of the solid 
waste roll off.

Millie Dishong made the presen
tation. and the board approved March 
15,1999, as the start date for the solid 
waste area. Signs will be posted as to 
what will be accepted, and anyone 
wanting to dump anything will need 
to contact the city for an appointment.

Productivity appraisal can save tax dollars
Farmers and ranchers may be eli

gible for property tax relief on their 
land They may apply for a special, 
lower appraisal of their land, based on 
what will produce rather than what it 
would sell for in the open market. 
Currently over 99% of the acreage in 
Donley County is being appraised at 
productive value.

To qualify, the owner must use 
the land for agriculture This form of

appraisal does not restrict ownership 
to individuals and does not require 
agriculture to be the owner’s primary 
business. This special appraisal re
quires that the land’s use in a qualify
ing agriculture purpose meets the de
gree of intensity generally accepted in 
the area And the owners must show 
that they devoted the land’s use prin
cipally to a qualifying use for at least 
five of the preceding seven years

New owners of qualified land 
must apply at the appraisal district of
fice by April 30 Once an application 
is filed and special appraisal is al
lowed, the land will remain eligible 
in subsequent years without a new 
application unless the ownership of 
the land changes

For more information, contact the 
Donley County Appraisal District of
fice at 874-2744
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Local Weather Report
Day Date High Low Pr»c

Mon 8 41* 34" 0 63"
Toes 9 62* 27* -

Wed 10 59* 30" -

Thurs 11 77* 32" -

Fn 12 38* 33* 0 59"
Sat 13 38* 27* 0 12"
Sun 14 32* 25‘ -
Total precipitation this month 1 34" 
Total precipitatioh this year 3 31"

Total for month one year ago 3 85" 
Total year-to-date last year 8 31"

Child W elfare Board 
plans April activities

The Donley County Child Wel
fare Board had met on March 11, 
1999, at the Courthouse Annex

The board planned activities in 
conjunction with next month being 
Child Abuse Prevention Month A 
bake sale will be held March 27 at 
B&R Thriftway as a fundraiser, and a 
booth will be set up at the Health Fair 
at the college on March 25

The board will also be sponsor
ing fingerprinting at both the 
Clarendon and Hedley schools with 
the help of the Donley County 
ShenfTs Office Permission slips will 
be sent home with the children for 
parents' approval of this activity

The board believes fingerprinting 
is very important to find missing chil
dren quickly The completed card with 
fingerprints of both hands and a pic
ture will be sent home to the parents 
for safekeeping

Few sign 

up for local 
elections

With only one day to go, very few 
people had signed up to run for local
offices.

Wednesday was the deadline for 
filing in local elections to receive a slot 
on the N^ay 1 ballots. W rite-in 
candidates h ive until March 22 to sign 
up.

As of Tuesday morning, these 
people had signed up to run for the 
following positions:

C ity o f Clarendon: Mayor Tex 
Selvidge has filed to run for another 
term. No one had signed up for the 
two alderman positions now held by 
James Owens and James Kuhn.

City o f Hedley: Bruce Howard, 
Shauna Monroe, and Jim Roberts have 
filed for reelection to their aldermen 
positions, but no one had signed up 
for the unexpired term currently held 
by James Lee Potts

City o f H ow ardw ick: Mayor 
M argaret Pettit is running for 
reelection. Bob Hall has signed up to 
run for one o f the two aldermen 
positibns now held by himself and 
Weldon King.

D onley C ounty H o s p ita l 
District: Don Thomberry has filed for 
his Place I seat on the Board o f 
Directors, and Nelson Christie has 
signed up to keep his seat at Place 2. 
No one had yet signed up for the Place 
3 seat now held by David Strange.

C larendon C IS D : Dan Hall, 
Weldon Sears, Lance Thomberry, and 
Eddy Helms had all signed up to run 
for the two trustee positions now held 
by Hall and Sears. No one had filed 
for the unexpired term of Sandy 
Thomberry however.

Hedley C ISD : Two full terms on 
the Board o f Trustees and one 
unexpired term are open. HCISD is 
closed for spring break, so it is 
unknown if anyone has signed up to 
run.

HCISD Trustees hold  
regular m eeting

The Hedley CISD Board o f 
Trustees met in regular session on 
March I 1, 1999, at 7 p.m. in the 
Hedley Home Economics Room.

The board approved teaching 
contracts for the following people: 
Lonnie Adams, Elizabeth Allen, 
Roger Chase, Terry Collins, Donna 
Costa, Colynn Harrison, Debbie Hill, 
Bruce Howard, Cheryl Koetting, Kari 
Lindsey, Janny Longan, Lyndon 
Messer, Shauna Monroe, Jennie 
Owens, Timber Lee Potts, Linda 
Rowland, Sheila Wade, and Karen 
Wynn

The board accepted the 
resignation of trustee Chris Downer 
and voted to leave the position open 
until the election

Carole Ward moved, seconded by 
Jan Farris, to consider creating a full 
time nurses position

Worn Out
Som e m em bers of the 

CHS faculty team  .(a k a  the 
Senior Citizens) take a break 
during the Students v Faculty 
gam e last w eek at Bronco 
Gym.

The students won a nar
row, two-point victory over the 
tough faculty squad.

Shown here are Donna 
Ford, Ronnie Edwards, Dennis 
M cM enam y, G reg M ouser, 
Roger Hoeltzel, Jeremy Gage, 
and Mike Ray.

E nterprise Photo by B ill Holden

Health and Wealth Fair to be held 
next week at Clarendon College

Signs of
Change

TxDOT workers changed 
out the stop light post on the 
southwest comer of Second 
and Kearney Tuesday after
noon

The new post is taller and 
will hold the street light thus 
eliminating the need for the 
creosote pole seen in the back
ground

E ntorpns* D igits! Photo
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c is d  trustees offer contracts to USD A not getting aid to farmers, ranchers
teachers for next school year

The Clarendon CISD Board of 
Trustees met in regular session at 7 
p.m. on March 11, 1999. in the CHS 
Library.

During the Open Forum. Karen 
Simmons. Cody Scrivner, Kristin 
W hite, Kristin McAfee. Polly 
McAfee, Brandon McAfee. Kaitlyn 
Howard, and Debbie Howard were 
present to give and “Odyssey of the 
Mind" presentation

The board reviewed the letter 
from Donley County Appraisal 
District concerning successful bidders 
w ho bid on property that goes through 
the sheriff sale and they own 
delinquent taxes in the district. It was 
decided to put this item on the agenda 
for board action on next month's 
agenda The board expressed that all 
tax agencies should have a similar 
policy to address future concerns 
about delinquent taxpayers.

Ballots were cast for Region 16 
ESC Board of Directors.

The board voted to spend the TIF 
grant money and local matching funds 
as presented. The board also approved 
spending approximately S8.000 for 
cabling and software The cabling is 
to be done this summer.

The following teachers were 
recommended for contracts: Todd 
Baker, Kirt Bell, Maurine Butts. Jan 
Campbell. Linda Carroll, Diane 
Chamberlain, Renee Duncan. Tashia 
Duncan. Ronnie Edwards, Sharon 
Elam. Helen Estlack, Jeremy Gage. 
Lyndal Gillen, Medina Gribble, 
Andrea Hall, Gayle Hankins. Kirby

Hatley . Glenda Hawkins. Kay Hayes. 
Joburta Helms. Wanda Hill. Roger 
Hoeltzel. Krista Hughes, Jamie 
Jeffers. Tina Lacey. Stanley 
Magnuson. Lynne Mathiason. Dennis 
McMenamy. Jeanne Mondragon, 
Greg Mouser, Theresa Mullen, 
Pamela Osuna. Ruben Osuna, B.J. 
Owens. Dee Perryman. Michael Ray, 
Michele Ray. Steven Schmidt. Dee 
Ann Sears. Linde Shadle, Beth Sharp,. 
Melanie Shelton. Karen Simmons. 
Kelly Thompson. Judy Thombeny, 
Jennifer Tubbs. Czrena Watts. Jana 
White. Leslie White. Katherine 
Williams. Regina Wootten. and Judy 
Zehr.

The following support personnel 
were also recommended: Vicky 
Robertson. Jean Stavenhagen. John 
Taylor, and Marva Thomas.

The board voted to hire Donnie 
Chambless as maintenance supervisor.

Resignations were accepted from 
Stan Magnuson. Kirt Bell, Theresa 
Mullen, and Shirley Ariola.

In other school business, the 
board adopted the Board of Trustees' 
Mission Statement & Goals, 
scheduled a meeting for April 15 to 
conduct the d istric t's  financial 
business, and adopted the 1999-2000 
school calendar:

A dm inistrative reports were 
heart) from Elementary Principal Mike 
Word, Jr. High Principal "Marvin 
Elam. High School Principal Larry 
Jeffers, A thletic Director Mark 
Howard, and Interim Superintendent 
Jeff Walker.

Issue
Update
with Mac Thombeny

M a k i n g  
g o v e rn m e n t  
work for people 
-  rather than 
against them -  
seems impos
sible some
times.

Take the disaster aid package which Congress 
approved for farmers and ranchers last fall. The 
package was intended to provide some relief to 
producers suffering through near-record low com
modity prices and the ongoing effects of the 
drought.

The relief totaled nearly six billion dollars and

was structured in such a way as to give the Secre
tary of Agriculture the flexibility he needed to get 
the money out as quickly as possible. The thinking 
was that the USDA works with farmers and ranch
ers on a daily basis and that they knew best how to 
get the help out in the fastest and most effective 
way.

Well, it’s been five months now, and a good 
bit of this money is still sitting on some bureaucrat's 
desk in Washington. Just last week. Secretary 
Glickman announced that two billion dollars in 
farm disaster relief payments which producers have 
been waiting for will not be available until June. 
With planting season just around the comer, this is 
simply inexcusable.

But just as bad is the way the president has 
been playing Ping-Pong with the Farm Service 
Agency Last spring, he wanted to cut the agency’s 
budget. Then in the fall, he wanted to put more 
money back in. And now he wants to cut it again 
This not only bad policy, but also it doesn’* —“l 
any sense.

Making government work 
ing government responsive to 
countable for the job it was given to do.

Right now, the Department of Agriculture is 
flunking on both of these counts.

For more information on this or any other issue before 
Congress, please write Rep Mac Thombeny at 131 Cannon 
Building. Washington. DC 20315. or contact him through hts 
website at wtrt» house gov/thomberry/

Health and Wealth Fair next week: one.

Regional beef quality programs planned
FORT WORTH — Texas and 

Southwestern Cattle Raisers Associa
tion is helping to host several Regional 
Beef Q u a l i t y  Programs around the
state

Dollars and Sense Management 
for Beef Quality w ill be the theme o f 
the meeting scheduled for March 25 
at the Gillespie Livestock Auction in 
Fredericksburg. Texas. Registration 
begins at 5 p m. and the meeting ends 
at 9 p m Dinner w ill be provided dur
ing the program by Hi-Pro Animal 
Health

Topics include feeder calf evalu
ation and capturing value through tar
geted breeding, when culling cows, 
and through proper calf management. 
There w ill also be an injection site 
blemish demonstration and updates on 
TSCRA and the Beef Checkoff.

Dinner and the workshop are be
ing prov ided free o f charge; however, 
to help the hosts in planning for the 
event, please let them know in ad
vance that you are planning to attend 
Call either the Gillespie County Ex
tension office at (830) 997-3452 or the 
Texas Beef Council at I (800)

Fire dangers:
Continued from  page one.
current costs were estimated at 
S I67.000 per week and these costs 
w ill be reducing by releasing the very 
expensive air tankers and support air
craft

Leaving these personnel in their 
current locations w ill allow the Texas 
Forest Serv ice the flexibility to con
tinue to inform the public o f the fire 
situation and keep fire awareness in 
the minds o f all Texans and people 
v is iting  our State Keeping 
firefighting personnel available for 
assisting local volunteer fire depart
ments. upon request, w ill continue to 
support their fire suppression opera
tions

By leaving supervisory personnel 
at Amarillo. Abilene, and Childress, 
air tankers can be requested to return 
with ground staffing already in place 
to make the transition back into a high 
level o f fire readiness both smoothly 
and quickly

846-4113 before March 19
Hosts o f the meeting are the 

Texas Agricultural Extension Service, 
the Texas Beef Council. Gillespie 
Livestock Auction, Inc., the Federal 
Land Bank Association, HiPro, and 
TSCRA

Additional Regional Beef Qual
ity Programs are scheduled for April 
27 at Athens Commission Co., Inc., 
in Athens. Texas; April 29 at the Buf
falo Livestock Commission Co. in 
Buffalo. Texas; May 6 in Center, 
Texas; and May 13 at the Gonzales 
Livestock Market in Gonzales. Texas. 
More locations will be announced 
later.

tal, and vision insurance for $10 per 
month per child.

Family planning, referrals, and 
information will be available through 
Clarendon's Planned Parenthood Of
fice booth.

A blood drive is planned by the 
Coffee Memorial Blood Center. Also 
featured are free blood pressure 
checks by Amarillo's Crown of Texas 
Hospice and VIP Home Care. In ad
dition, glucose-blood oxygen and ane
mia screenings will be offered by the 
Donley County Rural Health Clinic.

Immunizations for TetanusTJiph- 
theria (TD) and Hepatitis B will be 
available through Texas Department 
of Health for children and teens to age 
19

The 
Lion's Tale
By Allan Estlack

Clarendon Lions Club held their 
regular Tuesday noon meeting March 
16 with Boss Lion Jimmy Blackerbv 
conducting the meeting.

We had 13 members and two 
guests at our meeting. Our guests were 
Cody Dennison and Russell Estlack, 
guests of Lion Allen Estlack. Clayton 
Ferris provided our music.

We voted to continue our annual 
contribution to the Lions Eye Bank. 
We also voted to sponsor a Clarendon 
student. Thomas McCain, to the Hugh 
O'Brian leadership camp

There being no further business, 
we were adjourned.

Are 
you an 
organ

& tissue 
donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.

That way you’ll know, they’ll know, and there will be no question later. 
For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE.

Share your life. Share your decision”

CO»Llt lOM »■
SrTtssue

Cholesterol screenings will be 
offered by Amarillo's VA Hospital 
on-the-road personnel, also known as 
the ‘VA Roadies.’ Wound care will 
be addressed by Amarillo's Curative 
Wound Care Center. The Panhandle 
Poison Center will offer information 
on poison prevention.

Mannatech of Clarendon will pro
vide information on nutraceuticals. 
The Donley-Hall County Farm Bureau 
Insurance of Memphis will have its 
medical and life insurance product 
information available.

Hastings Books, Music and Vid
eos of Amarillo will feature resources. T-
on financial, health and exercise top
ics. The Retired Senior Volunteer Pro
gram of Amarillo will showcase 
volunteerism.

Early childhood learning apd in
tervention issues concerning youth

from birth to age three will be ad
dressed by Region 16 Education Ser
vice Center of Amarillo. Child safety 
seat use, seat belts, and other passen
ger safety issues involving young chil
dren will be addressed by the Texas 
DPS Safety’s Education Service, 
Amarillo.

Palo Duro Cattle Women will be 
on hand to share information from the 
national beef nutrition campaign, 
Beef—the good heart meat.

Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission of Amarillo will give tips 
on using the 9-1-1 emergency ser
vices.

Amarillo's Quality of Life Project 
representatives will be on hand to pro
mote excellence in end-of-life-care.

Fair sponsors include Community 
Bank, Donley County State Bank, 
Herring National Bank, Clarendon.

College, and T h e^ l a r e n d o n  E n t e r 

p r is e . Promotions have been provided 
by KEFH radio and local access tele
vision Channel 8 and 11.

The Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service of Donley County will show
case its statewide health and fitness 
walking and biking competition, 
‘Walk Across Texas,’ (WAT) pro
gram.

“The official kick-off for Walk 
Across Texas will be held at 6:30 p.m., 
at the college track. It will begin im
mediately following our health and 
wealth program,” the agent said. En
tertainment for the kickoff will be the 
Big Texan Dancers of Amarillo and 
Saint’s Roost Jamboree performers.

Contact Sue Church at (806) 874- 
2141 at the Donley County Extension 
Office for more information on both 
events.

Encourage your children to  read a newspaper 
every day. You'll be opening 

th e  door to  tru e beauty in  life "
Christy Turlington. Model

The Clarendon Enterprise
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Fifth Avenue Walkers join the ranks

V

By Sue Church, County FCS Agent
Mary Lynn Bell reports the Fifth 

Avenue Walkers are organized and 
ready to take on the other teams in the 
Walk Across Texas campaign. As the 
most recent team to register, the Fifth 
Avenue team will join the Donley 
County State Bank Loaners, Herring 
National Shufflers, Community Bank 
Y2K Hustlers, Let’s Go! and St. 
Mary’s Streakers in trying to reach 
Houston by May 19. Each team has a 
captain and seven members who will 
set the goal of walking 535 miles (the 
distance from Clarendon to Houston) 
over an eight-week period of time.

It’s never too late to take action

Garden School to be
By Leon J. Church, County Agent

The first ever Donley County 
Garden School will be conducted on 
Friday afternoon March 26. Sessions 
will begin at 1:00 p.m. in Room 102 
of the Clarendon College Administra
tion Building. This classroom is lo
cated on the first floor between the 
Administrative Offices and the Col
lege Library.

Topics to be discussed are: “Tree 
Selection and Care” presented by Dr. 
Harold Kaufman, TAEX Pathology 
Specialist, “Insect Problems of Orna
m entals” presented by Dr. Carl 
Patrick, TAEX Entomologist, and

for better health by organizing a team 
of fellow walkers, bikers or joggers. 
With March 25 being the Walk Across 
Texas kickofT in Donley County, we 
hope all teams will register as soon as 
possible. Maps will go on display in 
banks and at the courthouse next week 
to show how each team will be pro
gressing over the eight weeks. Be sure 
that your team’s name is on the map 
too!

For more information and regis
tration information contact the Donley 
County Extension Office at 874-2141. 
Also, Cennet Rhode and Virginia 
Patten will be happy to assist teams in 
registering for the event.

offered March 26
“General Gardening Tips” presented 
by Leon J. Church, Donley County 
Agent. These are very timely topics 
with spring upon us and everyone in
terested in what will do best and why 
we have the problems we do with our 
plants in this area.

The garden school is open to all 
people interested in gardening. There 
is no cost to attend. Come early for 
the best seats.

For further information or ques
tions contact the Donley County Ex
tension Office at 874-2141 or come 
by the office in the Courthouse in 
Clarendon.

Tracy Hankins

Local resident accepted 
at Harding University

Tracy Hankins, daughter of Eddie 
and Gayle Hankins of Clarendon, has 
been accepted at Harding University 
for the fall 1999 semester.

Hankins is a senior at Clarendon 
High School where she is a member 
of the National Honor Society, student 
council, and band.

Harding University is the largest 
private university in Arkansas. More 
than 4,300 students from all 50 states 
and more than 40 foreign nations are 
enrolled in the university.

Heart 
\ nmii union

A stroke can 
be a mind- 

blowing thing

10 Years Ago
The Clarendon Press.
March 23, 1989

• The CHS boys ran away with 
the win at the Rocket Relays in 
Wellington, scoring 114 points to 
the next leading team, Childress, 
with 87. Top point men for the 
Broncos were Brook Grisham, 
Randy Gaines, Donnie Chambless, 
Richard Graham, Michael Moore, 
and Mark Auston.

25 Years Ago
The Donley County Leader,
March 21, 1974

• John Duke, 13-year-old from 
Clarendon, was named the County 
Champion in the Donley County 
Spelling Bee, and 12-year-old Bill 
Cornell was the Runner Up. Others 
spelling in the contest were 7th 
grader Mark White and 6th grader 
Sherilyn Walker.

50 Years Ago
The Donley County Leader,
March 17, 1949

• In proceedings before District 
Court Judge Luther Gribble last 
week, the temporary injunction 
asking the school board to refrain 
from granting the use of the ball 
park for rodeo purposes was made 
permanent.

Ace Reid's "Cowpokes" is brought to you eech week by:

THE HERRING NATIONAL BANK
PO Box 947 • Clarendon. TX 79226 • 806/874-3556 
Member FMC • An Eqaai Hoeetaf l

COW POKES By Ace Reid
http nwww cow pokes.com

^ > 1

” After them beers Wilbur, I'm so smart I don't 
need to sell. I'll just buy yores!"

Worry-free Rankin# at Herrin# \ational. 
Let our loan officers help u itli your finances.

Tommie Duncan presented a contribution check from the Les Beaux 
Art Club of Clarendon to Beverly Alexander for the Something More 
program.

Photo courtesy o f Les Beaux A rt C lub

Don't cut-off your supply of the most 
up-to-date information that affects you.

Subscribe to The Clarendon Enterprise today!

March Specials
Ribeve Steak Special 
12 oz. Ribeye $8.95

12 oz. Sirloin $6.50

COMING SOON!
Sunday special - Prime Rib

Bar H Dude Ranch
Call for reservations.

874-2634

Located 5 miles northwest 
of Clarendon

F o r A  L im ited  T im e O nly

2 pc. Chicken Dinner
$099

In c lu d es  tw o  veg etab les  and  ro ll • Through 3 -24-99

Bacon Cheeseburger

O ffe r G ood T h ro u gh  3-24-99

OUTPOST DELI
Phone: 874-5203

Open Monday - Sunday, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Oyster Shell
Calcium 500 mg.

w/ D • 100's

Vitamin C
. 250 mg.

100's

Vitamin A
8,0001.U.

100‘s

Super B
Complex

Net West
V  O N L I N E ,  I NC.

Providing you with the 
most reliable and 

powerful connection to 
the Internet.

Get connected today at 
these low rates:

Students/Faculty 
$129s per month

Regular Rates
Starting as low as

$1295 per month

100's

wm

C a rd s  For 
-Every O c c a s io

warm wishes
3

MWi hunarros of new Haurrana for

■ Why Not?
Now Available at Tho Clarendon

tveryttunq s t  HMmai* ocasion

m e ;

CHICK ©if YHi rnW OLIASiS 
1© ST f Hi ©if lf>®§?

WATERB0Y
m m ®

• Bulworth • Forever Love • Gunfighter 
Living Out Loud • One True Thing

• STORAGE SPACE •
Rent A Semi-trailer 

only $39/month

874-5202

CLARENDON

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
STO R E H O U R S: 6 a.m. to 12 a.m. • 7 Days a Week

P H A R M A C Y  H O U R S: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays • 9 a.m . to I p.m. Saturday 

619 W . 2nd Street (Hwy 287 &  F M  2142)

P h a r m a c y :
874-5202

D e l i: 874-5203

R a d io  S h a c k :

874-5081

ASK A B O U T  O UR S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N  D IS C O U N T !
/
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Shamrock’s annual celebration to be held this weekend Check Out The Big E Classifieds!
Sham rock 's 53rd annual St. 

Patrick's Day Celebration. “Rockin' 
Into the Next Millennium.” is going 
to take place the weekend of March 
I9-21, 1999.

The “Kick-off’ Banquet will be 
held Friday, March I9, beginning at 
6:45 p.m. at the Shamrock Area Com
munity Center on South US Hwy/83. 
Colleens participating in the Miss Irish 
Rose Scholarship Pageant will be in
troduced at the banquet.

A full day of activities is slated

for Saturday. March 20. beginning 
with an hour long St Patrick's Parade 
This year they are expecting more than 
100 entries from floats to marching 
bands to riding clubs. The parade be
gins at 10:30 a m.

The annual Donegal Beard Con
test will take place at 10:00 a.m. near 
the parade reviewing stand. A hardy 
group of men have been growing their 
donegals since January 1 and will 
compete to see who has the most Irish 
Donegal.

The Miss Irish Rose Pageant gar
ners contestants from all over the Pan
handle of Texas and western Okla
homa. This beauty contest begins at 
3:00 p.m. at the Shamrock High 
School Auditorium.

A carnival with fun for every 
member of the family begin on Thurs
day and runs throughout the celebra
tion.

Other events include the Old Set
tlers Reunion, the Lad &  Lassie 
Beauty Contest, car show, motorcycle

rally. Shamrock’s first annual Irish 
Stew Cook-off, Kiddie parade. Arts 
and Crafts Show and Sale, Gospel 
Singing, and the evening is capped off 
with dances for both teens and adults.

Sunday's events include the St. 
Patrick’s Golf Tournament at the 
Shamrock Country Club as well as the 
carnival.

For more information, please call 
the Chamber of Commerce office at 
(806) 256-2501.

BSA Hospice to offer free grief seminar March 25 in Pampa

Hartzog Angus Cattle
Registered Bulls 
Yearlings &
2 Year Olds

Registered Hfrs 
Open & 
1st Calf

Roy Hartzog 
Days: (806) 825-2711 

Nights: (806) 825-2700

“Putting the Pieces Back To
gether,” a free, five-session seminar 
for persons experiencing grief, begins 
at 7 p.m., Thursday, March 25, and 
will continue for the next four con
secutive Thursday evenings, April 1, 
8, 15, and 22.

The five-week seminar, spon-

Obituaries .......—
Howell Doyal Christie
Graveside services for Howell 

Doyal Christie, age 66, were held at 
11:00 a.m. on Friday, March 12,1999, 
in Citizens Cemetery in Clarendon 
with Rev. Truman Ledbetter, Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Masonic graveside rites and in
terment were in Citizens Cemetery, 
with arrangements under the direction 
of Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc.

Mr. Christie died at 11:45 a.m. on 
Tuesday, March 9,1999, at BSA Hos
pice in Amarillo. He was bom Decem
ber 5,1932, in Lelia Lake, and resided 
in Amarillo most of his life. He was a 
truck driver for TOX Trucking Com
pany for much of his life before retir
ing in 1991. He was a US Marine 
Corps veteran, and was a member of 
the San Jacinto Masonic Lodge # 1330 
in Amarillo.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Teresa A. Ponikvar of Leadville, 
Colorado; three sons, Danny L. 
Phillips of Lubbock, Steve W. Christie 
of Firestone, Colorado, Lanny Christie 
o f Round Mountain, Nevada; 10 
grandchildren; and 10 great grandchil
dren.

Casket bearers were Ryan 
Phillips, Keith Nelson, Charlie Moran, 
George Self, and James Smith. Hon
orary bearers were Masonic Lodge 
Members.

The family requests that memo
rials be to the Citizens Cemetery As
sociation in Clarendon or to BSA Hos
pice in Amarillo.

Glen W ayne West
Funeral services for Glen Wayne 

West, age 61, were held at 11:00 a.m. 
on Saturday, March 13, 1999, at Ll
ano Cemetery Mausoleum Chapel 
with Rev. Jim Powell of the First Bap
tist Church of Howardwick, officiat
ing. Burial was in Llano Cemetery 
under the direction of N.S. Griggs and 
Sons Funeral Directors.

far. West died March 9, 1999, in 
Howardwick. He was bom at Fay, 
Oklahoma, in 1938 and lived most of 
his life in Amarillo. He retired from 
Panhandle Concrete Co. after 19 
years.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, Glen H. West and mother, Mae 
West Dieterle.

sored by BSA Hospice of the Pan
handle. is open to the public at no 
charge. Those who are interested in 
anending may pre-register by calling 
665-6677 or they may enroll at the 
first session on March 25. Classes will 
meet at BSA Hospice o f the 
Panhandle's conference room, 800 N,

Sumner, Pampa.
Since 1988, BSA Hospice of the 

Panhandle, a not-for-profit organiza
tion associated with Baptist St. 
Anthony’s Health Systems, has cared 
for more than I, 100 persons with 
life-threatening illnesses and their 
families in Carson, Donley, Gray,

Hutchinson, Roberts, and Wheeler 
counties.

For more information about Hos
pice of the Panhandle’s “Putting the 
Pieces Back Together” grief seminar 
or about hospice care in general, call 
665-6677.

VFW
Pancake
Supper

Thurs., March 18 
6 to ? pm

Public invited

Roddy Klinnert’s
RKE Plumbing STvicea
Now construc tion , R sm odsls, 

*  Repairs.
383-9499 (Local Call)

State Master's License •  M 20046 
Tears* Certfffed Water Supply 

Protection Specialist Inspector.

Survivors include his mother, 
Laura Mae West of Amarillo; three 
sons. Scon Lee West of Lancaster, 
CA, Gayland West of Amarillo, and 
Kiley West of Desert Hot Springs, CA; 
two daughters, Ronna Drone of Ama
rillo and Holly Silvey of Versailles, 
MO; two brothers, Clovis West of 
Clarendon and Wayne William of 
Dallas; five sisters, Catherine 
Hasselbacker o f Galesburg, IL, 
Bemita Lockhart of Clarendon, Eliza
beth More of St. Cloud, MN, JoAnn 
Bergeman of Mankato, MN, Cora 
Albert of Amarillo, and Julue Foster 
o f Anchorage, AK; and a special 
friend, Delores Bowers of 
Howardwick and her children, Billie 
Ferrel, Mary Allen, Elizabeth Harris, 
Linda Owens, Dee Owens, and 
Donald Owens, all of Amarillo; and 
seven grandchildren.

Lavern H. Wilhelm
Funeral services for Lavern H. 

Wilhelm, age 71, of Nazareth, Texas, 
were held at 10:00 a.m. on Monday, 
March 15, 1999, at Holy Family

Catholic Church in Nazareth with Fa
ther Jerry Stein and Msgr. Harold 
Waldow, officiating. A vigil was held 
on March 14,1999, at the CCD Build
ing at the Holy Family Church. Burial 
was held at the Holy Family Cemetery 
in Nazareth under the direction of 
Foshkey-Lilley-M cGill Funeral 
Homes of Dimmitt.

Mr. Wilhelm died at 4 :14 p.m. on 
March 12, 1999, at the Baptist/St. 
Anthony’s Hospice. He was bom on 
August 23, 1927, in Waterflow, New 
Mexico. He moved to Texas from 
Yellow Jacket, Colorado, in 1933. 
He married Veronica Dorko on Au
gust 17, 1957, in Nazareth. He was a 
member of the Holy Family Catholic 
Church in Nazareth, Knights of Co
lumbus, Catholic Order of Forrester, 
and Church Choir. He served in the 
US Army in WWII in the Philippines 
and was a universal blood donor. He 
was a farmer.

Mr. Wilhelm was preceded in 
death by one son, Robert Wilhelm in 
1983.

Survivors include his wife.

You are invited to attend a birthday 
* reception honoring

Lloyd McCord
on his 90th birthday 

March 20 • 2:00-4:00 p.m. 
Donley County Senior Citizens Center

115 E. 4th Street
If you have any memories to share from your time with 

Lloyd, please bring them to be included in his scrapbook.
No gifts, please. Your presence, written memories, or cards will be 

treasured gifts for him.

Extra. Extra Photo Sauings!

4"» 5" Kodak Prints
PREMIUM PROCESSING

Euerw Tuesday & S a tu rd a y !
O fter ava labte  On 3* DockwaX s Advantage 
Processing o f 4* o r 5 ' Kodak Premium Processing 
— * 3* pnnts from  110. 126 <frsc and 35rftm  film
4* o r 5* pnnts from  35mm film  only C-41 I 
only Not ava ilab le  on (Advanced Photo System  - 
Advanbx) Panoram ic o r 1/2 fram e 135 film  
Cannot be com bined w ith any other offer

DAILY J SUNDAY
MON-SAT 9-7 12 30-5:30

HWY 287 - CLARENDON

FISH
Now is the time for Pond and Lake Stocking of Hybrid 

Bluegill, Bass, Channel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, 
Triploid Grass Carp, and Black Crappie. 

(Permit required for Triploid Grass Carp.)
The Hybrid Bluegill can reach the weight of 214 to 3 lb. 

We furnish your hauling containers. We guarantee live delivery. 
Supplies - fish feeders, turtle traps, fish traps, spawning mats, and gift

certificates.
Delivery will be Saturday, March 27, at the times listed for the 

following towns and locations:
Wellington - Roberson's Restaurant, 447-2951, 8:00-9:00 a.m. 
Memphis - Memphis Farmers Gin, 259-2145, 10:00-11:00 a.m. 
Clarendon - White's Feed & Seed. 874-3371, 12:00-1:00 p.m.

Claude - Chevron Service, 226-5341, 2:00-3:00 p.m. 
Panhandle - Robinson Grain Co., Inc., 537-5267, 4:00-5:00 p.m. 
To place your order call 580-777-2202 • Toll free 1-800-433-2950 

FAX 580-777-2899 or contact your local feed dealer 
Fishery consultant available

Discounts and free delivery are available on larger orders

Dunn’s Fish Farms, Inc.
P.O. Box 85 • Fittstown, OK 74842

Veronica o f Nazareth; four sons, 
Henry Wilhelm of Nazareth, Cecil 
Wilhelm o f Hereford, Stephen 
Wilhelm of Amarillo, and Damien 
Wilhelm of Amarillo; three daughters, 
Mary Beth Haschke of Amarillo, Dor
othy Huseman of Amarillo, and 
Theresa Rose Warren of Clarendon; 
one brdther, Bernard “Bert” Wilhelm 
of Tucumcari, New Mexico; one sis
ter, Ruth Kuhler of Amarillo; and 18 
grandchildren.

W e’re  h av in g  a su rp rise  
b ir th d a y  p a rty  fo r 
ONETA SANDERS

Sunday, April 4th 
Atrium at the Ramada Inn East

25011-40 East

Be there by 1:30 pm 
Oneta arrives at 2:00 pm

Oneta will be presented with a silk flower 
bouquet at the party. If you would like to 
participate, please send a single silk flower along 
with a card, old photo, a written memory, etc. 
to: SuLynn Mester. 3520 Mack'Road, Amarillo, 
TX 79118. The flowers need to be sent ASAP 
in order to get into the bouquet.
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*°Talk»

We know it s difficult to talk to your kkk about pot But now there's a tool 
available to guide you through pioMema and In making decisions It's a booklet 
And it can answer some of the quest Iona and concerns you might have about 
marijuana affecting your child Just call l-fl00-729-6686 for more information 
So, what are you waiting for?

TOLL FREE
1-877-9-NO DRUG

«



TEEN DANCE V
Sat., March 20 $3.00 e a 'J  
8:00 p.m. to Midnight < 
Old JC Gym on North Main 
LIVE BAND!

ADULT DANCE
Sat., March 20 - 9:00 p.m. 
Shamrock Area Community Center 
$10.00 each
BLUE STEEL 1

POSITIVE FEED.  INC

You want the cheapest 
cost of increase gain?

DANNY ASKEW
874-5001 or 874-3844

Last Week s Crossword Solutions

IS. 9

HEV! CATTLEMEN!
M ike B utts, P harm acist

C all 874-3554  
o r T o ll Free  

800-766-2089

HW Y 287 W est

Cennet Rhode presented a contri
bution check from the Clarendon 
Les Beaux Art Club to Sandra 
Minatrea, Director of the Donley 
County Senior Citizens

Photo c o u rt** , oM ho Lot Boom A rt C lub

DENTURES
$400 F U L L  SET

Satisfaction Guaranteed • Closed Fridays

1-800-789-5331
_________ Mangum, OK_________

i  R

p h a r m a c y

feWants To Be Your PharnwdsS

CISD students 
participate in 
WT history 
day program

Clarendon CISD students partici
pated in the regional level o f compe
tition in the National History Day pro
gram on February 20 at WTAMU.

National History competition is 
open to all students in grades 6-12 who 
are enrolled in social studies classes. 
Its purpose is to encourage indepen
dent research and promote the study 
of local history.

In the research paper category, 
the high school was represented by 
Nickless Devin -  first place, Michael 
M cFarland -  second place, and 
Shanon Martin -  third place. Devin 
and McFarland will advance to state 
competition. Martin also received the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum 
award for excellence in research.

Lindsay Green and Larmie Cruz 
received first place honors for their 
duet “Rural Electrification Comes to 
Donley County.” Green and Cruz also 
received the Oral History Award and 
will represent the region at the state 
level of competition.

In the media/technology cat
egory, the group of Nathan Sears, 
Mark Howard, and Derek Shields 
placed first and advanced to the state 
contest with their computer presenta
tion “ Irrigation in the Texas Pan
handle.”

Placing in the individual media 
category were Lindy Helms’ “The 
Reign of King Cotton” -  first and 
Bryan Turvaville’s “Global Position
ing System” -  second place. They 
both advanced to the state level.

In the project category, Kajal 
Patel and D.J. Edwards represented 
the school with their group project 
“Panhandle Women on the Job.” Patel 
and Edwards received first place and 
the Jane MacCallum Women in Texas 
History award. They will compete in 
both categories at the state level.

Noel Devin presented her indi
vidual project “Opiates: Their Effects 
on the Civil War and the Drug War.” 
Devin placed first in her category. 
Placing second individual project was 
Angela Papa’s “Meat Inspection: This 
Little Piggy Went to Market.” Both 
Devin and Papa will compete at state.

Valerie Taylor represented 
Clarendon Junior High. Taylor’s in
dividual performance “Marie Curie 
and the Discovery of Radium” placed 
first and will compete in state compe
tition.

Texas History Day level of com
petition will be held May 7-8 in Aus
tin. The students ask that anyone in
terested in assisting them with re
search of a particular topic contact 
them at 874-2181. They would espe
cially Jike to hear from women who 
have worked at Pantex.

Banquets
Parties

Luncheons
Rehearsals

dateiincj dfiE’itjf

Cheryl Wiggins
Box 10
Lakeview, Texas 79239

Home 806-867-2200 
Mobile 806-673-6632 

FAX 806-867-3007

Clarendon CISD students participated in the regional level of competition in the National History Day pro
gram on February 20 at WTAMU Those participating were (front) Bryan Turvaville, Derek Shields, Angela 
Papa, Kajal Patel, Valerie Taylor, (second row) Nathan Sears, Mark Howard, D.J. Edwards, Michael 
McFarland, Nickless Devin, (competitor from Hereford), (top) (competitor from Vega), (competitor from 
Vega), Noel Devin, Lindy Helms, and Lindsey Green Not pictured is Shanon Martin

Photo courtesy o f CHS Junior H istorians

Clarendon Alderm en hold regular meeting
The Board o f Aldermen of the 

City of Clarendon met in regular 
session on March 9, 1999, at 7 p.m. in 
the Board Room of City Hall.

The Texas Department of 
Transportation presented the city with 
a revised Aviation Program for the 
airport. The board tabled the matter 
until each alderman has a chance to 
review it.

The Appraisal District presented 
a bid for Block 332, Original Town 
of Clarendon by Larry Wilson. The

• Seal & prevent the crack or chip from running... GUARANTEED! 
■ Improves the appearance of your windshield by up to 95%
> Approved by LYNX Services from PPG by utilizing the finest 

equipment available.
'7 will drive to your work or residence 

and repair your windshield.

Call Tony Polito
(806) 874-9313 Res.
(806) 930-1408 Mbl.
(806) 874-0711 Fax

P.O . Box 802, C larendon, TX

board rejected the bid due to the fact 
that the bidder owes back taxes.

April was proclaimed as Fair 
Housing Month.

Mayor Tex Selvidge presented 
the Economic Development Budget 
Amendment for approval o f the 
aldermen. The board granted its 
approval.

In other city business, the board 
voted to have one city employee attend 
a software company presentation in 
Dallas next month.

MARCH 19, 20, & 21 
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

HHTWH) Rockin’ Into The Next Millennium

Read the Big-E Classifieds!

“SAM HILL”
PIT BBQ

Smoking and Non-Smoking 
Rooms Now Available

Besides the best barbecue around, you 
can also enjoy a juicy steak, tender 

catfish, and great burgers too!
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon • (806) 874-3358 

Open Tues-Sun, 11a.m. to 8 p.m.

Parade
10:30 a m. Saturday 
Arts & Crafts
12 Noon to 6:00 p.m. Friday 
9:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturday 
Carnival
4:00 p.m. Thursday-Sunday 
Irish Stew Cook-Off & Auction
11:00 a.m. Saturday
Lot Next to First National Bank
Food Booths

Donegal Beard Contest
10:00 a.m. Saturday 
Lad 5  Lassie Contest
1:00 p.m. Saturday 
Miss Irish Roaa Pageant
3:00 p.m. Saturday 
Goapel Singing 
7:00 p.m. Saturday 
Old Settlers Reunion 
10:00 a m. Saturday at Firestation 
Golf Scramble 
1:30 Sunday 
Motorcycle Rally
1:00 p.m. Saturday - Community Center

Car Show
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m Saturday 
Baptist Church Parking Lot 
Student Memorial Dedication 
6:00 p.m. Saturday at High School 
Bull Buck-Out
1:30 p.m. Saturday at Rodeo Grounds

Clarendon Insurance 
Agency

For All Your Insurance Needs
Come by and visit our staff:

Sheryl Watts 
Bettie Phillips

Randy Croslin
owner/agent
Andy Hicks
owner/agent
E. Wayne Barbee
crop insurance & commercial 
specialist

B o x  9 8 8
C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s  7 9 2 2 6

Bus: (806) 874-3506

» I



Thursday, March 18,1999

All-district team named
The district coaches voted the 6- 

2A All-District boy’s team recently. 
Clarendon Senior Travis Woodard and 
Sophomore Sam Holton were named 
to the team and round out the eleven- 
member squad.

Other team members are as fol
lows: MVP -  George Shrubs, 
Wellington; James Sitz, Panhandle; 
Nakia Nash, Wellington; Antwoin 
Petty, Quanah; Josh Patterson, High
land Park; Jason Wishcamper, 
Wellington; Justin Sitz, Panhandle; 
Jeremy Crook, White Deer; and 
Raheem Travis, Highland Park.

CHS seniors Derek Shields and 
Nathan Sears received Honorable 
Mention honors.

Travis Woodard Sam Holton

Private pesticide applicator license training set
By Leon J. Church. County Agent

The Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service in Donley County is sponsor
ing a Private Pesticide Applicator Li
cense Training on March 25 beginning 
at 5:30 p.m.

The training will be held in the 
Courson Ranch Operations Building 
at Clarendon College.

This is a three-hour training with 
a test for licensing to follow. The test 
will be administered by the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture. Upon 
passing the test individuals will 
qualify for a Private Pesticide Appli
cator License. This license is needed 
in order to purchase and apply many 
of the pesticides used on farms and

ranches.
There is no cost for the course or 

test. However, when you send your 
license application to TDA, a $50 li
cense fee must accompany that appli
cation. This license is good for five 
years. For further information or ques
tions contact the Donley County Ex
tension Office at 874-2141.

Boll weevil nomination deadline approaching
AUSTIN -  Cotton producers in 

the Northern Rolling Plains Boll Wee
vil Eradication Zone who wish to rep
resent the 14-county area on the Texas 
Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation’s 
statewide board of directors have un
til March 23 to officially place their 
names into nomination.

The deadline comes as cotton 
farmers and landowners who farmed 
cotton in 1998 get set to decide in an 
April 22 referendum whether a boll 
weevil eradication program should be

Clarendon Menus 
March 22-26

Clarendon School*
Breakfast
Mon: Cereal, toast, juice, nwk 
Tues Pancakes, juice, milk 
Wed: Eggs, toast, juice, milk 
Thur Pancakes, juice, mik 
Fri: Cinnamon rods, juice, m ik 
Lunch
Mon: Burritos, com, salad. JeN-O. mik 
Tues Tacos with meat and cheese, rioe. 
salad, fruit, milk
Wad. Hamburgers with cheese, French 
fries, pickles, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
peach cobbler, mik
Thur Ham and cheese rote. French fries, 
frurt, cookie, m ik
Fri: Hot dogs, tator tots, pickles, fruit, mik 
Clarendon Senior C itizens 
Mon: Meatioaf, fried squash, Harvard 
beets, macaroni salad, apricot cobbler, 
rol, coffee, tea. lowfat mik 
Tues: Catfish, hominy casserole, green 
peas, coleslaw, fruit and pudding des
sert. combread. coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Wed: Cheeseburgers with a l the trim
mings. tator wedges, peaches, cherry 
salad, hamburger bun, coffee, tea, lowfat

initiated in the Northern Rolling Plains 
Zone.

Cotton producers who farm in the 
zone and have grown cotton for at 
least seven years may place their 
names on the April 22 ballot for the 
board member position. Those wish
ing to be placed on the ballot must fill 
out a nomination form along with a 
biographical information sheet. In 
addition, the nomination must be sup
ported by the signatures of at least I0 
other eligible cotton growers in the 
zone.

Producers can mail the form to the 
Texas Department of Agriculture at

PO Box 12847, Austin, Texas 78711 
'o r  fax the form to (5I2) 463-1104.

Sie nomination must be received by 
arch 23.

Nomination forms are available 
at local county extension service of
fices or may be obtained by contact
ing the Texas Department of Agricul
ture in Austin at (512) 463-7593.

The Northern Rolling Plains Boll 
Weevil Eradication Zone consists of 
approximately 338,000 acres in 14 
counties: Gray, Wheeler, Donley, 
Collingsworth, Hall, Childress, Cottle, 
King, Hardeman, Wilbarger, Wichita, 
Clay, Foard, and portions of Archer.

Howard places third at 
Houston Livestock Show
By Leon J. Church. County Agent

Mark Howard, son of Sue and 
George Howard of Clarendon, won 
third place with his crossbred heavy 
weight steer at the Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo. Mark, a senior at 
Clarendon High, finished his 4-H 
showing career in style. This steer 
placed third in a class of 83 other 
crossbred heavy weight steers. As a 
result, Mark was able to sell his steer 
through the world’s richest steer sale. 
The black steers were guaranteed 
$3,000 at sale.

Congratulations to Mark on an 
outstanding year, Mark has been a real 
inspiration to all the county 4-H mem
bers as our county 4-H club President.

Other 4-H members showing in 
Houston were Trisha Church, Shan
non Cooper, Hadley Mann, steers; 
Dale & Katie Askew, Clay Sawyer 
and Greg Wootten, Lambs; Ryan & 
Ashley Petty and Candice Hall, Swine. 
We are proud of all these fine young 
people who represented Donley 
County.

Friendship C lu b  to meet
The Howardwick Friendship 

Club will meet on Friday, March 19, 
at 6:30 p.m. at City Hall. Bring a dish 
and enjoy the fellowship. Stay after 
the meal and enjoy a variety of games.

Mark Howard recently placed third with his crossbred steer at the Hous
ton Livestock Show.

Photo cou fIM y o l Oontoy County E x ttn a o n  Som e*

Program offers senior
The Senior Mobility Program of 

Clarendon makes available power 
wheelchairs, three wheel electric 
scooters to senior citizens (65 years 
old and up) that need mobility assis
tance at usually no out of pocket cost 
for those who qualify.

The aids are provided to those 
who require them for use in their home 
and meet the additional guidelines of 
the program, including an evaluation

mobility assistance
by their physician. No deposit is re
quired. This service may also be avail
able to the permanently disabled of 
any age. The requested item is deliv
ered to the senior’s home and instruc
tion in operation is given by the pro
gram case manager.

To schedule a “mobility needs” 
visit in your home or for more infor
mation to see if you qualify, call I- 
888-441-1148.

Do you have a closet full of junk?
That could be someone else’* treasure! Just advertise it 

in the Big E  Classifieds and make everyone happy! 
Call us today, 874-2259.

li House
874-3391 •  Hwy. 287 East

H o m e o f the  
Rajin' Cajun, Dig Honker, 

Cow Fingers and other favorites!

Open Monday - Friday, 11:00 - 8:30 Closed Saturday & Sunday

i f

-—---------------------- --------i
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Thur: Chicken strips, mashed potatoes, 
com, stewed tomatoes, purple plums. roU, 
coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Fri: Hot steak sandwich, au gratin pota
toes. green beans, orange pineapple 
delight, spice cake, bread, coffee, tea, 
lowfat milk

Hedley Menus 
March 22-26

Hedley Schools
Breakfast
Mon Sausage and eggs, biscuits, cereal,
milk, juice, graham crackers
Tues Breakfast bar with toast, cereal.
graham crackers, milk, juice
Wed Pancakes with syrup, cereal, milk,
juice, graham crackers
Thur Breakfast burrito, ham and eggs.
cereal, graham crackers, mrtk, juice
Fn Muffins, cereal, milk, juice, graham
crackers
Lunch
Mon Chicken fried steak, creamed gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, salad, 
fruit, milk
Tues, Chicken fajitas, grified cheese, ch i 
beans, cheese rice, salad, fruit bar. milk 
Wed Spaghetti with meat sauce, com, 
green peas, fruit, salads, cookies, mffii 
Thur Frito chili pie, ranch beans, com, 
salad, fruit, apple cobbles, rrek 
Fri Cheeseburger, oven fries, strawberry 
and peach salad, burger fixings, choco
late cake. mffii
I I ,  , u „ |  a *-----ne<J»ey oenior vrazena 
Mon Beef stew with peas, carrots, to
matoes. potatoes, onions, celery, maca
roni salad, sliced peaches, com muffin, 
mik. tea. coffoe
Tues Steak and gravy, mashed pota
toes, green beans, tossed salad, banana 
pudding, rol. m ik. tea. coffee 
Wad: C h i and beans. French tries, baat- 
onton salad. Jeled fruit wffih whipped lop- 
png com muffin, mffit, tea, coffee 
Thur Roast beef, baked potato. Engfiah 
peas pear-collage sated, pumpkin pis, 
rol. mffit. tea. coffee 
F it Beef enchiada*. Spanish rioe. refried 
beans tossed salad apricot cobbler, 
cftps or crackers, mffit, tea, coffee

PU B LIC  N O TIC E  
C ity o f C larendon  

FA IR  H O U SIN G  
PR O C LA M A TIO N

The City of Clarendon has pro
claimed the month of April as “Fair 
Housing Month." The City of 
Clarendon endorses and supports 
the principle of fair housing and 
encourages all citizens to support 
the law of the land in regard to the 
right of every person to have ac
cess to adequate housing of his 
choice
Copies of the City’s Proclamation 
are available free of charge to any 
interested person or groups at City 
Hall 12-1tc

ELECTIO N NO TICE
The Clarendon Consolidated Inde
pendent School District Board of 
trustees called an election for May 
1,1999. to elect two full terms and 
one unexpired term trustees The 
election will be held in the public 
school administration office from 
7:00 a m. until 7:00 p.m 
Absentee voting by personal ap-

Est/ack 
r 3 Electric
I g E le c tr ic a l & 

M e c h a n ic a l 
C o n tra c tin g

Jnnitrol, G oodm nn,
& Tr.inc

H e a tin g  & 
A ir -C o n d itio n in g

Allen Estlack
874-3683
Texas Ref r igera t ion  

Lic ense  T A C L B 0 1 2 1 4 4 E

pearance will be conducted each 
workday at the administration office, 
416 South Allen, from 8:30 a m until 
4:30 p.m. from April 14, 1999, 
through April 27,1999  
Application for ballot by mail shall 
be mailed to Mary White, Clarendon 
C ISD r PO Box 610, Clarendon, 
Texas 79226, and must be received 
by April 23, 1999 12-1tc

LEG A L NO TICE  
TO  A N Y BA NK IN G  CO RPO RA

TIO N , A S S O C IA TIO N , OR  
IN D IV ID U A L BANKING  IN 

D O N LEY C O U N TY, TEXAS  
Pursuant to Articles 116.022 and 
116.025 of the Local Government 
Code, the Donley County Commis
sioners’ Court in regular May ses
sion of Court invites any and all fi
nancial banking institutions who 
are interested, to submit an appli
cation to be designated as the 
county Depository for the biennium 
beginning May 10, 1999

The application shall state the 
amount of paid-up capital stock and 
permanent surplus of the institution 
and there shall be furnished with 
the application a statement show
ing the financial condition of said 
institution. The application shall 
also be accompanied by a certified 
or cashiers check for not less than 
112 (one-half) of one percent of the 
County’s revenue for the preced
ing year as a guarantee of the good 
faith on the part of the bank, (total 
county revenue $1,400,000.00). 
The checks of the unsuccessful 
bidder will be returned forthright, 
and the check of the successful 
bidder will be returned after the 
depository has entered and filed 
the bond required by law, and the 
bond has been approved by the 
Commissioners’ Court.
Application should reflect:
1. Interest paid on checking ac
counts maintaining a minimum bal
ance of $1,000.00.

2. In terest paid on C D s of 
$100,000 00 

a. for 30 days 
b for 6 months 
c. for 1 year

3 Interest charged Donley County 
for any loan from bank.
4. List of any charges to County for 
services such as wire transfer, etc. 
Security for Donley County funds 
held by depository shall be in the 
am ount of approxim ately  
$850,000.00.
The Donley County Commission
ers’ Court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.
All applications should be in the 
hands of the County Judge by 
10:00 o’clock a m. on May 10,

1999.
The Court shall require a represen
tative from bank making application 
to attend the bid opening at 10:00 
a m. May 10, 1999.
Jack Hall, County Judge 12-2tc
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E M
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Kenny’s 

Barber Shop
204 S. Koogle

Clarendon

We Appreciate 
Your Business!

Receive a FREE 16-word classified when you subscribe 
to The Clarendon Enterprise. Call today! 874-2259 ]

3edt TERMITE CONTROL
of fimanflo (formerly owned by Leo Russell)

M EM BER: Structural Pest Control • Texas Pest Control 
State Licensed - Insured

Daniel Boyd (Owner)
P.0. Box 32173, Amarillo, TX 79120 622-2171

•Bailey Estes & Son•
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

John Earl Morrow 
Drilling & Service

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills 
Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

(806) 874-2704 • Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

“Serving the area since 1981.’

C& am 6e/t£airi
MOTOR COMPANY 

In Clarendon 
Invites You To Come See

Claud Robison
in the Sales Department.

874 3527 or 1 800 692 4088

C h a m fo /tfru ri
MOTOR COMPANY

In Clarendon 
Invites You To Come See

Eddie B artley
in the Sales Department.

874 3527 or 1 800 692 4088

fr»..4iwu71
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The Clarendon Enterprise

M FETINGS || WANTED . || SERVICES LE G A L N O T IC E S  ||  LEG A L N O T IC E S  | |  LE G A L  N O T IC E S
g  C laren don

L odge # 7 0 0  
H r \  AF&AM

Stated meeting: Second Monday 
each month, 8:00 p.m. 

Refreshments served at 7:00 p.m. 
Practice sessions: Fourth Monday 

Terry Ashcraft - W.M. 
Williard Skelton - Secretary

nS a l n h ’

Winter Hours 
Saturday - Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice three bed
room, two bath, brick home with sprin
kler system and large shop building. 
503 Cottage 874-5411. 52-ctfc

HOUSE W ITH 3Vi LOTS for sale. 
602 Leroy. Call Shirley or Irene at 
874-3632 or 259-2310 4-ctfc

FOR SALE: Unique two bedroom 
home at Greenbelt Lake. Full bath 
with extra shower, detached double 
garage, fenced yard, secluded 
area. Assumable loan. For more 
information call 874-9046 after 6:00 
p.m. 10-3tp

M O BILE HOM E: Owner will fi
nance 28x60 three bedroom, two 
bath, two living area, fireplace on 
four lots. One block from school. 
$4,000 down -  negotiable. $432 
per month. 806-856-5260 or 874- 
9726 12-2tp

TW O ACRES with septic near the 
lake. Trade for boat or vehicle of 
equal value or sell for $3,500. 903- 
447-5050. 11-4tc

FO R  SA LE: Sherwood Shores 
Greenbelt Lake Lot #139. 65.99  
ft by 100 ft by 34 85 ft. by 104.74 
ft. View of lake through trees Will 
accept highest reasonable bid. 
Send bid to WTAMU Foundation, 
PO Box 60766, Canyon, TX 79016 
until April 20 .1999. 11-6tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house 
$250. 874-9769. 11-ctfc

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for rent: 
311 E. Browning. Call 874-2409.

I 5-ctfc

FOR RENT: Two furnished apart
ments for rent. One with bath and 
one with a shower. Mr. A. J. Hicks, 
508 Bond. 874-3445. 12-2tp

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house 
with two-car garage $275 per month 
211 E. 5th. 874-9769. 11-ctfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 608 W  3rd
Two bedrooms, one bath with de
tached garage with two rooms and 

I one bath. $300 per month for both 
I with $150 deposit. Total move in - 
$450 Call 874-9720 or 874-5000  

|3-4tp 7-ctfc

Publisher's Notice: All real estate 
advertised in this newpaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act of 1966 which 
makes it illegal to advertise ‘any pref
erence. limitation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sex, or 
national origin or any intention to make 
such a preference , limitation, or 
descrimination

This newpaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law Our 
readers are informed that the dwellings 
advertised in the newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportunity level

CLASSIFIED AO RATES are $6 00 for
the first 15 words and 10* for each ad
ditional word Special typefaces or 
boxes are extra
THANK YOU NOTES are $7 00 for the 
first 30 words and 10* for each addi
tional word
DEADLINES are 5 p m each Monday, 
subject to change for special editions 
and holidays
Prepayment Is required on all ads 
except for customers with estab
lished accounts.
ERRORS: Check your ad the first time 
it comes out Errors or mistakes that 
are not corrected within Ten Days of 
the first printing are the responsibility 
of the advertiser

N EED  PA STU R E for 100-300  
head of mother cows for 6 months. 
806-423-1008 12-2tc

G A R A G E  SA L E S
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, March 
18-21, 10:00 a m. daily until all 
gone. New items daily. Antiques, 
furniture, appliances, and lots of 
good junk. 1001 Rosenfield, north 
of Rodeo Grounds. 12-1tp

FOR SALE
TW O STEEL BUILDINGS, Engi
neered C ertified . 40x65 was 
$11,488 now $5,952. 40x40 was 
$7,440 now $4,170. Must sell, can 
deliver. 1-800-292-0111. 12-2tp

A U T O M O B IL E S
1997 FORD EXPEDITION -  green, 
4-wheel drive, leather seats, front 
and rear air. Can be seen and 
driven at 710 West 5th St. 874- 
2051. Vernon Watkins. 12-1tp

FOR SALE: 1996 Ford F-150 XL. 
4x4, 5 .8 engine, LWB, 44 ,000  
miles. One owner. Contact Don 
Springer, 259-3017. 11-3tc

H E L P  W A N T E D
HOMEW ORKERS NEEDED $635 
weekly processing mail. Easy! No 
experience needed. Call 1-800- 
426-3689 Ext. 3500 24 hrs. 10-4tp

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION

SUMMER MAINTENANCE 
TECH

Clarendon Maintenance - 1 position 
Childress District Shop -  2 positions 
Quanah Maintenance - 1  position 
Matador Maintenance - 1  position 
Shamrock Maintenance - 1 position 
Dickens Maintenance - 1  position 
These positions will dose when all 
positions are filled 
Interested applicants may call 940- 
937-7190 for complete job vacancy 
and application information A com
pleted job vacancy and application 
information A completed State of 
Texas Application for Employment 
is required. Applications can be 
mailed to: Texas Department of 
Transportation, Attn: Human Re
sources Officer, P.O. Box 900, 
Childress, TX 79201.
An applicant needing an accommo
dation in order to apply may call 1- 
800-893-6848 or TTY 512/416/2977. 
Website: http/www. dot. state tx. us 
An Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor
tunity Employer 12-2tc

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION

SUMMER MAINTENANCE  
TECH

Munday Area Office - 1  position 
Childress Area Office -  2 positions 
Wellington Area Office -  2 positions 
Childress District Design -1  position 
These positions will close when all 
positions are filled.
Interested applicants may call 940- 
937-7190 for complete job vacancy 
and application information. A com
pleted job vacancy and application 
information A completed State of 
Texas Application for Employment 
is required Applications can be 
mailed to: Texas Department of 
Transportation, Attn: Human Re
sources Officer, P O. Box 900, 
Childress, TX 79201.
An applicant needing an accommo
dation in order to apply may call 1- 
800-893-6848 or TTY 512/416/2977 
Website http/www dot state tx.us 
An Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor
tunity Employer 12-2to

THANK YOU
THANK YOU

Thank you to all our friends and 
neighbors for all the visits, cards, 
calls, and food, in the loss of our 
loved one , David Wilson, Jr. You 
are truly God's people, and I will 
never forget all you love and care 
May God bless each of you

W anda W ilso n  and  fam ily

CUSTOM PLOWING and planting. 
874-2362 11-ctfc

D IC K IE  B ENNET CONSTRUC
TION -  Carpenter and concrete 
work. Large or small jobs. 874- 
2362. 11-ctfc

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
MOW ING HIGHW AY RIGHT OF 

W AY
Childress District 
Contact: Bart Sherrill 
(940) 937-7152 
Project: 6041-00-001 
County: Briscoe 
Guaranty: 800.00 
Estimated Cost: 36,963.00 
Working Days: 28 
Project. 6041-01-001 
County: Childress 
Guaranty: 1200.00 
Estimated Cost: 55,377.00 
Working Days: 42 
Project: 6041-02-001 
County: Collingsworth 
Guaranty: 1400.00 
Estimated Cost: 65,853.00 
Working Days: 50 
Project: 6041-03-001 
County: Cottle 
Guaranty: 1000 00 
Estimated Cost: 45,522.00  
Working Days: 34 
Project: 6041-04-001 
County: Dickens/King 
Guaranty: 1600 00 
Estimated Cost: 77,463.00 
Working Days: 58 
Project: 6041-05-001 
County: Donley 
Guaranty: 900 00 
Estimated Cost: 43,092.00 
Working Days: 32 
Project: 6041-06-001 
County: Foard 
Guaranty: 000.00 — ~
Estimated Cost: 42,822.00  
Working Days: 32 
Project: 6041-07-001 
County: Hall 
Guaranty: 1000.00 
Estimated Cost: 48,519.00  
Working Days: 36 
Project: 6041-08-001 
County: Hardeman 
Guaranty: 1100.00 
Estimated Cost: 52,758.00 
Working Days: 40 
Project: 6041-09-001 
County: Knox 
Guaranty: 1000 00 
Estimated Cost: 49,896 00 
Working Days: 38 
Project: 6041-10-001 
County: Motley 
Guaranty: 800 00 
Estimated Cost: 39,825 00 
Working Days: 30 
Project: 6041-11-001 
County: W heeler 
Guaranty: 1600.00 
Estimated Cost: 77,625.00 
Working Days: 58 
Bids received until 2:00 p.m ., 
March 24, 1999. Bids will be 
opened 2:00 p.m., March 24,1999. 
Bidding proposals issued to 
prequalified contractors and bid
ders questionnaire contractors 
upon request
Mail or deliver bids to: Texas De
partment of Transportation, 1700 
Avenue F, NW , C hildress. TX  
79201-0900 11-2tc

NOTICE OF REFERENDUM
In accordance with the provisions of 
the Texas Agriculture Code, Chap
ter 74, Subchapter D, and 4 Tex. 
Admin. Code, Chapter 3, Subchap
ter A, the Texas Department of Agri
culture (the Department) win conduct 
a referendum on the proposition of 
whether or not cotton growers shall 
establish a boll weevil eradication 
program in the Northern Rolling 
Plains Boll Weevil Eradication Zone 
and pay a maximum annual assess
ment in the amount of $10 per 
planted row acre for dryland cotton, 
and $15 per planted row acre for irri
gated cotton for up to 12 years, plus 
a maintenance fee thereafter The 
initiation of a program at this assess
ment level is contingent upon obtain
ing financing and stave and/or fed
eral cost-share funding to allow 
eradication program to operate within 
a maximum budget level of $93 15/

acre, the projected cost for an eradi
cation program. If approved, and the 
necessary financing is obtained, the 
program and assessment are ex
pected to begin on a date determined 
by the Texas Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Foundation based on biological 
and geographical considerations and 
the availability of resources. The ap
proved assessment will to be col
lected until a program is initiated in 
the zone. If the necessary financing 
is not arranged prior to program com
mencement the program will not be 
initiated and no assessment will be 
collected.
The Northern Rolling Plains Eradi
cation Zone consists of all of Gray, 
Wheeler, Donley, Collingsworth, Hall 
Childress, Cottle, King, Hardeman, 
Wilbarger, Wichita, Clay, and Foard 
counties, and all of Archer County 
lying north of a line following FM 422 
commencing at the Baylor County 
line running east to the intersection 
of FM 210, continuing east to the in
tersection of State Highway 25, and 
continuing east to the Clay County 
line. If a program and assessment 
are approved by this referendum, 
growers in the zone shall vote again 
on whether or not to continue eradi
cation efforts after four years of ac
tive program activities.
Also, as part of the referendum, a 
representative of the above-refer
enced zone will be elected to serve 
on the Texas Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Foundation Board of Directors 
The board is charged with adminis
tering the boll weevil eradication pro
gram in Texas.
The referendum and board election 
will be held by mail balloting Ballots 
will be mailed by April 1, 1999 All 
ballots cast by mail must be post-
rnanvco nm  t w i u i i  ripn i ■ * i *
in order to be valid. Any cotton 
grower having cotton production in 
1998 within the zone defined above 
is eligible to vote, and, if he or she 
resides in the Northern Rolling Plains 
Zone and has at least seven years 
experience as a cotton grower, may 
have his or her name placed on the 
ballot as a candidate in the board 
member election A cotton grower 
is defined as a person who grows 
cotton and receives income from the 
sale of cotton The term includes an 
individual who, as owner, landlord, 
tenant, or sharecropper, is entitled 
to share in the cotton grown and 
available for marketing for the farm, 
or share in the proceeds from the 
sale of the cotton from the farm. 
Any person eligible to vote in the ref-

CLARENDON
♦  N e w ly  b u ilt  s em i-c u s 
to m  d e s ig n e d  h o m e . 
T w o  b e d ro o m , tw o  b a th , 
fire p la c e , C H & A . 7 1 1  E . 
T h ird . $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .
♦  5 0 5  S . C o llin s o n ,  
b r ic k , 3  b e d ro o m , o n e  
b a th , c e n tra l h e a t f t  a ir , 
o n e  c a r  g a ra g e , fe n c e d  
b a c k y a rd , n ic e  tre e s . E x
c e lle n t  lo c a t io n .  
$ 5 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
♦  C o m m e rc ia l b u ild in g  
o n H w y . 2 8 7 . $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  
4- T h re e  b e d ro o m , 1 3 /4  
b a th s , fire p la c e , C H ftA , 2  
c a r g a ra g e , 7  lo ts , a n d  
b a r n . C o tta g e  S t. 
$ 8 3 ,5 0 0 .

GREENBELT LAKE 
4  T w o  lo ts  -  3 6 2  
D o u c e t te . T w o  b e d 
ro o m , 1 a n d  Vfc b a th s , 
b a s e m e n t, tw o  c a r  g a 
ra g e , c a rp o rt, fu rn is h e d , 
la n d s c a p e d . $ 4 7 ,5 0 0 .
4  T w o  lo ts  C a rro l C re e k , 
b o a t d o c k . M a k e  o ffe r .
4  O n e  lo t  C a rro l C re e k , 
fe n c e d , c lo se d  in  g a ze b o  
w ith  a tta c h e d  k itc h e n , 
a n d  V* b a th .

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate

874-3757 
944-5458 Home 
(800) 530-4396

erendum or board member < 
that resides in the Northern RoDiri 
Plains Zone and meets the 
year experience requirement 
place their name in rfominatioh for 
election to the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation Board by 
written application to the Department 
at the address provided below. The 
application shall be on a nomination 
from provided by the Department 
and must be signed by the applicant 
and at least ten other eligible voters. 
The nomination form must be re
ceived in Austin by March 23,1999,

and must provide the legal residence 
of the applicant A nomination form 
may be obtained by contacting the 
Department office or any county ex
tension agent located in the voting 
area
For more information regarding the 
referendum and election, or if you are 
a cotton grower in the above-refer
enced area and do not receive a bal
lot please contact the Texas Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, PO Box 12847, 
Austin, Texas 78711, telephone 512- 
463-7593. 11-2tc

FOR SALE
C LAR END O N  - HOUSE

O W N E R  M O V IN G  - M A K E  O FFE R !!! - L ike new, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, kitchen/dining/living, u tility, central heat and a ir, brick, water 
well, fenced backyard, yard building, good location on 3K  lots near 
school at 1413 W . 5th for $69,500.00. R ED U CED  T O  $64,500.00  | 
C U R R EN T A PPRA ISAL A V A ILA B LE .

Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large living, ktichen with built-ins, 
u tility , attached double garage w ith opener, central heat A  a ir, 
concrete cellar, large covered porch, fenced front and back yards, 
beautifully landscaped at 1010 W . 8th S t for $91,000.00

Nice brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, living/dining, den with wood burner 
fireplace, kitchen, u tility , attached double garage with opener, central 
heat A  a ir, covered porch, fenced back yard, conveniently located at 
318 S. Koogle for $80,000. REDUCED T O  $68.500.00.

Recently remodeled, two story, 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, new kitchen, 
living, dining, u tility, well, fenced backyard, 2 car garage, storage 
building, new roof, very attractive at 314 E. 3rd  for 
R EDUCED T O  $ K 900,0Q.

G reat location near school, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, living, dining, den, 
kitchen with built-ins, u tility , basement, central heat A  a ir, siding, 2- 
car unattached garage with opener, fenced backyard with patio A  
built in gas g rill and much more at 601 S. Sims for $54,500.00.

Two story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, living, dining/kitchen with built-ins, 
large u tility , basement, 1-car attached garage, insulated w alk and 
ceilng, covered porch, plus attached beauty shop facility w ith Yi bath. 
Additional unattached double garage with shop a ll on 3 lots at 602 E. 
Browning for $56,500.00.

*****
Improved 2 bedroom, I bath, kitchen/dining, living, stucco, central 

heat and a ir plus 2-car port and shop. Additional efficiency apartment 
over concrete cellar on 3 lots at 415 E. Burkhead. R ED U CED  T O  
$29.500.00.

Nice 2 bedroom, remodeled bath, living/den, kitchen/dining, u tility , 
one car garage, carport, fenced backyard, central heat and a ir, good
location at 617 W . 3rd for $37,000.00.

*****

Remodeled 2 bedroom, bath, living, dining, kitchen, large entry and 
hallway. Central heaL Rooms are large, totaling 1,458 sq. f t  remodeld 
and one car garage on ground floor plus one bedroom upstairs and 
concrete unfinished basement. One block from school at 1108 W . 
5th. Owner can give immediate possession on closing for $34,500.00.

CLARENDON-Residence/Com m crcial Building Combination 
127’x95’ combination residence and commercial building on full 

city block fronting on Highway 70 S now being remodeled. New roof 
on complete building. Kitchen, living room, bedroom, and bath are 
90*/* complete and livable. Space for laundry room and additional 
bedrooms and bath. Additional enclosed space w ith 2 single garage 
door and 1 double garage door access plus one other w alk-in door. 
G reat location for residence/business at 1000 S. Faker S t for only 
$44,500.00. R EDUCED T O  $42.500.00.

G R EE N B E LT - HOUSE  
Very attractive and well kept 2 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, living/kitchen/ 

dining/den, attached 2 car garage w ith storage room and shop area, 
central heat A  a ir, w ater well, custom double pane windows, like new 
septic system on 6 lots at 480 Pampa St. for $45,000.00

Two story, 4 bedroom, l'/< bath, kitchen/dining/living, addon port/ 
shop, rustic at 149 Dixie for $49,900.00

HOUSE A  ACREAG E  
L E L IA  LA K E  - 2 A CRE + /- beautifully landscaped and decorated, 

4 bedrooms, 3 baths (fu ll, 3/4, A  1/2), large kitchen/dining, den with 
fireplace, living, sun room with bricked grilL double garage, 2-car 
port, brick, shakes, central heat A  a ir, dust stopper doors A  windows, 
well, fenced yard, shop A  storage building, dog kennel with 6 runs, 
numerous shade A  fru it trees - and more - must see to appreciate. 
Owner relocating; price R ED U CED  T O  $99.500.00.

L E L IA  LA K E  - FA RM  
188 acres, 2 - 5  inch irrigation wells, I domestic well, 113.7 acres 
accepted in CRP §  $35.36, balance o f acres are native grass, spring 
with live water. Owner in possession - immediate possession for $495.00 
per acre

C LA R EN D O N  -1 2  + /- acres with Hwy. 70 S. frontage, house with 
two bedrooms, one bath, central heaL remodeled kitchen, living, 
utility , enclosed porch, unattached 2 car garage, well, barns, 33 fru it 
trees for $45,000.00.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Joe Lovell-874-9318
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CC judging team wins 
reserve champion honors

j u u i i  AS KING CROSSWORD

ompte wm  2nd m twine judging 
and oral reaeons, 3rd m cattle judg
ing. and 5th m *heep judging.

Other individual winner* were 
Andrew Divm of Hifltboro a* the 
fourth place individual winning4th m 
theep and reason* Shay la Hager o f 
Stamford wan the 5th place winner in 
hor«e judging

Jerry Hawkm* coache* the 
Clarendon College livestock judging 
ream

fo r  more information about this 
contest or the livestock judging team 
please contact Clarendon College at 
*74-3571

The I m - I W  Clarendon Col
lege livestock judging team wrapped 
•p  their year w swung reserve cham
pion honors at the Houston Livestock 
Mow and Rodeo

The Clarendon Callage team 
tamed second place honors after plac
ing 2nd m sheep jadgmg. horse judg
ing and ora l reasons. 5th in swine 
judging, and ith m cattle judging. The 
team also had several individual wm-

Haven
collegian* 

19 Gangster; 
XI Prepare*

SO U lC tl
22 Wield a 

cleaver 
24 Reaction

re Yonck 
22 Military

DOU
29 Reur-de- -
30 "A Van 

from St. 
Nicholas' 
ocet

31 Put 2 and 2 
together

32 Seductive

Clayton LeCompte, of 
Tueumcari. MM, was the high indi
vidual out of 170 contestants from 34 
team* representing 10 state*

CC Meat Judging Teams compete at Houston
The Clarendon College meats members Jason Byrd as eighth mdi- 

yudgmg team* placed second and third vidua I and I .es Heddieston a* the tenth 
at the Houston Livestock Show and place individual Team placing.* m- 
Rodeo eluded first m lamb judging and first

Members of Team I were John in overall placing*
Nelson. Victoria, TX, Jason Byrd, f t  Members of Team II were l.yda
Sumner, pJfM, Let Heddieston, Satana. Garcia, Hebbronville, TX. Seth Chnv 
ICS, Grant Turner. Amber, OK tian, Santana, KS. Thomas Tatsch,

Nelson was the second place in- Harper. TX. Michael Tatsch, Harper, 
dividual for the contest with team TX, Garret fzenkler, San Antonio

9 Cold, to 
Carlo*

10 Potential 
penicillin

11 Lamb*' 
dam*

16 B POE
19 Firetruck 

nece*sity
20 "While you 

were out" 
directive

21 Hodge
podge

22 St -  
(Antillean 
i*!and)

23 Long lunch
25 Hole in the 

head0
26 teams' pop
27 Take time

off
28 Tributes in 

verse -

49 ’The Way 
We

50 Salaman
der

51 Sun 
speech

DOWN
1 Resort
2 Listening 

device
3 Devoid of 

versatility
4 K at rue 

Lee s 
partner

5 Quiche 
base

6 Actress 
Bntt

7 Deep 
Space 
Nine" 
character

8 Sea 
creatures

stack
33 Dicker
34 Erstwhile 

Mauritian
36 Long for 

with envy
37 Imperfec

tion
38 Judicial 

raiment
39 Nonpareil
40 Like 

molasses 
in January

42 Calendar 
abbr

43 Rustunore 
figure

44 Mamie s 
man

45 the 
fields we

CC presents the 1999 Miss Bulldog Pageant
Come see Clarendon College’s The contest will consist of an 

most handsome men transform into terview and a dress competition i  
Clarendon's most beautiful women ait i* open to ail male students, facul 
the 1999 Miss Bulldog Pageant on and staff The winner will receiv 
Thursday, March 25, a* 7 30 p m in S100 cash prize 
the Hamed Sisters Auditorium Ad- The Miss Bulldog Pageant is 
mission for the pageant will be SI primary fund-raising event for the S

The Clarendon College Student dent Ambassadors 
Ambassadors have challenged all For more information about 
campus organizations to sponsor a Miss Bulldog Pageant or the Stud 
contestant for the Miss Bulldog Pag- Ambassadors please contact Jay 
cant Bitncr or Barbi Dauer at *74-3571

34 Take out 
of comecC

35 Pinnacle
36 Cross- 

indexes
37 They live 

to croak
40 Pop
41 Drawn-out
42 "Twelfth 

Night" 
character

46 First victim
47 Hautboy
48 Guitar s kin

PCS to host Texas Health Kids program
Anna Ganbay, director of To from becoming more serious pi 

Care For Kids, will he speaking at Pan- lems Healthy Kids allows parent 
handle Community Services located make sure their children get qu; 
at 416 Kearney, March 25, at 10 30 health care on a regular basis Hea 
a m _ Kids provides the same coveragi

Texas Healthy Kids Corporation most standard health plans, only 
was established in 1997 by the T exas reduced cost 
legislature to arrange for the nearly <rther programs to he discus 
I 3 million uninsured children of will be Uniting Parents offers a r 
Texas It isn't enough to simply take work of support of families caring 
your child to the doctor when they children with chronic illnesses and 
become sick or injured Regularly disabilities. No Place Like Hot 
scheduled doctor’s visits, immunize- Family Support Planning for Child 
tions. and follow-up care are vitally with Developmental Disahilit 
important to keeping your child Training Course, and I amilics Kcs| 
healthy and preventing small illnesses Program

Baseball Association to hold sign-up
the < larendon Baseball Associa- follows T-Hall, 5-6 yrs old fmusl 

tion will hold a sign-up for the upcom- 5 by August I, 1999); Coach Pilch 
mg Little League and Senior League X yrs old. Minor League, 9-10 ; 
baseball season old. Major League. 11-12 yrs t

they will meet on Monday and Girls Softball, 9-12 yrs old, and 
Tuesday. March 22-23, at the old gym nior League, 13-1* yrs old 
from 4 (HI p m to X 00 p m and on The Association will also hoi 
Saturday. March 27. at the baseball clean-up session for the baseball fi 
Field from 10 00 am until 2 00 pm  on Saturday, March 27. starting 
A lee ol $20 is due at the time of reg- X 00 a m Everyone is cncouragct 
islration come help clean up the Held and

The divisions til baseball arc as ready for another season

Donley Comity Senior Citizen News
By Sandra Mmatrea ket. Chances are S1.00 each and pro-

The Hedley High School Choir teeds will benefit the nutrition pro- 
*ill be performing at our March 30 gram
Tirthday/Anmversary Supper Thists The Donley County Senior Citi- 
in outstanding group of young people rens will be 24 years old on April I 
md it is always a delight to get to hear We will be taking pictures of every- 
hem sing one who eats at the Center on that day.

( iet well wishes go out to Bernice The pictures will be placed on a poster 
Neal and Josie Burgess We hope to be displayed in the Center 

hey both get well soon' Reminders
We arc selling chances on a beau- Mon , March 15, 22, and 29: Se- 

iful afghan and Mexican blanket nior Citizens Dance Club, 7-9 p m. 
Maxine McCrary donated the afghan Tues , March 30: Birthday/Anni- 
»nd Ccnnet Rhode donated the blan- versary Supper, 6 p.m. The (Brass Lantern

T  5 Miles North Hwy. 70, Clarendon • 874-2838
v Closed Monday and Tuesday
Lunch Hours: Wed-Sun at 11 a m. Supper Hours: Wed-Sat at 5 p.m

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH WED. - SUN. AT II A.M.

American Heart j 
Association.

Choose Healthful Foods
FRI. NOON & EVENING 

SEAFOOD BUFFET & SALAD BAR
Two kinds o f  catfish, beer battered cod, shrimp, and all the 

trimmings. Special $6.95 *

SATURDAY LUNCH AND EVENING SPECIALSMarch cotton marketing workshops 
focus on profitable pricing Welding (shop & portable), Lawn Care 

Hauling, Etc.
Call Butch or Debbie at 
874-3314 or 672-6008

SUNDAY BUFFET: Roast turkey & dressing, boneless grilled pork 
chops, assorted potatoes, vegetables, salad bar, and dessert. $5.95

WEEK NICfHT SPECIALS PLUS OUR REGULAR 
MENU SERVING BREAKFAST SAT. & SUN. AT 7:30

LUBBOCK Cotton producer* 5267, John I arm, I amesa, (X06) 872- 
tan learn how pricing strategic* affect 7539, Gary Botnar, Abilene, (9I5) 
profitability anil develop pricing *trat 
egie* tailored to their own operation 
at Five cotton marketing workshop* in 
March, said an agricultural economist 
with the (exas Agricultural Lxlcnsion 
**«rvite

"Producers can't-control prices, 
hut they ( an control how all or part ol 
their r ri»p is pnr ed and when to take a 
price," said In lackie Smith, lx  ten 
sion ag economist marketing spec ial 
ist based in Lubbock "Producers who 
know how to evaluate pricing alter 
natives can formulate pricing strale 
gies that help maximize proFil ,

The workshops are slated for 
March 23 in Levrlland. March 74 in 
Plainview, M arth 75 in l.amcsa.
March 76 in Abilene, and Marth 79 
in Littlefield

"l ath woikshop will run from 9 
am  to 5 p m Registration costs $30 
per person, payable at the door This 
inc lodes a noon meal and an exten
sive set of materials," Smith said "If 
possible, spouses should attend, too 
The $30 fee can apply to a couple, if 
they share a set ol course materials "

Workshop speakers include 
Smith and Dr Carl Anderson. Texas 
AAM Extension economist and cot
ton marketing specialist fheii presen 
tallans will cover
• Overview of Brice Risk Management
• Introduction to the f utures Market
• I ocall/ltig the futures Market with

Hast*
• Introduction to < >ptions
• I st(mating Produc tion Costs and

llreak-Even Prices
• M arketing Alternatives
• Developing •  Marketing Plan
• ( urrent Pricing Strategies

"We w ill alto  discuss the benefit* 
o f participating In marketing clubs, 
and Dr Amlereon w ill provide an up 
dale nn the currant cotton market * du
al ion and outlook," Smith said

Prodm ers can get more informa
tion on these workshops, or register 
lbr the one in their area by calling 
Jackie Smith. <»06) 74A -6 I0 I; < tregg 
Jones. I.avalland. (10 6 ) 194-1159.
Boh Benson. Plainview. (W M) ? «l-

ALL OFFERS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST All Flavors Lay’s* or Wavy Reg. $1.49

' O  Allsups Motor Oil
30 wt.

Blue Bunny 
Vanilla or Variety

Champ! Cones
O p«n. F a s t 8 F r ie n d ly

Canadian Valley

Chopped Kraft BBQ Sauce
All varieties. 18 oz.

99C
frntps Morrh 17 30 1999

Hwy. 287 
Clarendon 5SP/  Sandwich 

' , v  Bread
Shurfine

Lay’s/Wavy Lay’s/ 
Deli Lay’s 

9 9 0

Granulated
Suaar

Allsup's 3 0 W T
Non D etergent

Motor OilLana’s Pork 
or Southwest6 pack cans • 3 liter Allsup's Light 

Whole or c 
Shurfine 2%

Lane’s Egg Rolls
2 for $1.00

2 Red Chile Burritos <S Sousoge Biscuit/Egg/
i J  t* L  _  X f c r f

nnouncmg
R e - o p e n t r

The Brass Lantern

Hamilton Services
We wont to be of service to you

M
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